CAAHEP Fees Associated with International Accreditation

The following are the fees CAAHEP assesses for international programs. Note that the Committees on Accreditation (CoAs) will assess their own fees for accreditation review.

**Initial Accreditation Fees**

**Programs in Canada:**
- International Eligibility Review Application (IERA) Fee: $500
- Request for Accreditation Services: $200 (starting July 2024)
- Total: $700

**Programs outside the U.S. and Canada:**
- International Eligibility Review Application (IERA) Fee: $1,500
- Request for Accreditation Services: $200 (starting July 2024)
- Site Visit Coordination Fee: $1,500
- Total: $3,200

**Continuing Accreditation Fees**

**Programs in Canada:**
- Request for Accreditation Services: $200 (starting July 2024)
- Total: $200

**Programs outside the U.S. and Canada:**
- Request for Accreditation Services: $200 (starting July 2024)
- Site Visit Coordination Fee: $1,500
- Total: $1,700

**Site Visit Expenses**

Estimated expense total: $7,000 - $12,000. All fees and reimbursement of expenses must be paid in U.S. Dollars.

Actual costs for site visits will vary depending on location and accessibility, dates of visit, number of travelers, etc. These factors may influence travel rates, entry requirements, travel insurance coverage, etc.
**Annual Accreditation Fees**
Each CAAHEP accredited program is assessed an annual Accredited Program Fee set by the Board of Directors. The Accredited Program Fee is based on the number of CAAHEP accredited programs at a program sponsor location (campus).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of CAAHEP Accredited Programs at Sponsor location (campus)</th>
<th>Per program Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 or more</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programs reviewed under different CAAHEP Standards are counted as unique programs. Programs with multiple learning concentrations or award levels for the same profession (defined as being evaluated under the same CAAHEP Standards) will be considered one program and assessed one Accredited Program Fee. Satellites or alternate locations are not billed a CAAHEP Accredited Program Fee.

*For example, a Diagnostic Medical Sonography program with multiple learning concentrations at the same campus will be counted as a single DMS program for assessment of the CAAHEP Program Accreditation Fee.*